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Anishinaabe Stories About the
Mischievous, Wise Gray Jay
Recently Named Canada's

National Bird

I'm writing about an old relative, one that
goes by many names. To the Cree, she
is wisikejack. To the French, she
is mésangeai du Canada. To the English,
she is gray jay. To my people, the
Anishinaabe, she is Gwiingwiishi.

Gwiingwiishi has lived with us since the
beginning. She is a life giver, a trick player
and one of the smartest beings in Creation.
Everything she does challenges thought and
perception, gifting teachings of
responsibility, relationships and life. 

Many say she is a food-stealer, but she is brave in her fearlessness, bright in
her mistakes. She is kind to those who are kind back, harder on those who need
a dose of humility. She is the best parts of all parts. 

Unlike many birds, she stays among our lodges all year, watching, playing and
calling for our attention constantly. She is fierce in her protection of her family
and community, travelling only with her relatives and taking care of her young.
She hides her food in tree caches, as she is constantly on the move, constantly
going and returning, constantly visiting all. Gwiingwiishi is a great, wise teacher,
and there is an old story that tells of her abilities to give gifts. 

Read The Full Story Here

http://s.rs6.net/t?e=vehQM2lS7_A&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=vehQM2lS7_A&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=vehQM2lS7_A&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=vehQM2lS7_A&c=5&r=1
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/OMFRC----Newsletter-November-2016-----Keeping-Our-Community-Connected.html?soid=1116312885950&aid=vehQM2lS7_A#fblike
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1116312885950&a=1126404740702&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1116312885950&a=1126404740702&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhIa_oWgRmcRtlfpMtGZ3Mapm9wcI_j4mdVWWCDYWX5NLWxxvIb__55YMGOm6RIMH7nEGvZdy0cYTNpMQAuKsBT6aUTz84IsM6CovEpJMeX4RkeaMG4R6BbS_fz3-TGtOnGQRcTjdcn94g_E8tnJxsIsRBNllvZ0o4jm_X-SHvuXGS6lBRIh_UQQMP-o2DPe7pWYrtWqL6pzL999GburY0sWQTRCap6w9bjTHR5eDuIuAl5ORC0sbQLeJkAvPVW8U14O_8Q-LgoblhnJvm7GojucEZdBVpeAUllr1bDWEhiPmDZyL_oiAmriYWCBYQT1HcgRzzRhXTfSC7_fEuZG4Hi0qEemUi2GaU9Mt_h9Zzki7VIHPPiG56S0Wuit3HHsWheTk5iwwQ84rx_ms_vg-CNioGrNlav-3UW2Ch_yWYHEy3mU1fd88QMQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhFOqOU4javEtKYl4sn2KmSzVOAqbo0ha_z6JEKatBbNIHR5lKlXdBCmtXJZgHhDLXxmubr587ualEyKh_nubsHxJhylg-df6g8-5Je2VFfvcM5-mEA_f5XTYBdOSh2QZ43GjV2CNIcmk=&c=&ch=


Francis Pegahmagabow

Lest We Forget: Francis
Pegahmagabow

Aboriginal Warriors have proudly
served the military since before they
were even considered Canadian
citizens.  

Francis Pegahmagabow served in the
First World War and was considered
the most successful sniper of any
country during that time.  He also
gathered intelligence, and went on to
become the most decorated
Aboriginal Soldier in History. Watch
the video of his life story at the link
below. 

Watch Video Here

How to Make a Feather Hair
Clip - Craft Tutorial

This wonderful tutorial on how to
make a gorgeous feather hair clip
could be the perfect "stocking stuffer"
or the ultimate craft activity for the
colder winter months.  

See Full Tutorial Here

Gerald Gloade's nickel
unveiled at Millbrook First

Nation

When Gerald Gloade found out his
illustration of a beaver was going to
be on the 2017 nickel, he was beyond
happy. 

The Millbrook First Nation

On The Blog:  The Church, The Company, and a Special
Child

Many of the latest blog posts in our OMFRC blog explore not only the name of many
important Metis ancestors in Canada we are also trying to create some context and
background to give you a visual picture or image of what their world was like at that
time.  We discuss the situations and important people who were involved, what
conditions and politics were like and how they fit into the context of history.  We hope
you enjoy our latest blog post which delves into the history and family of Marie Olivier
Sylvestre Manitoubeouich. 

Read The Blog Post Here

We originally shared this CBC segment to our Facebook page and the response we
got was absolutely overwhelming.  We wanted to share this with the entire community
in hopes they take something positive from it as well.

Growing Up Indigenous When You Don't Look It

Has anyone ever asked you where you come from? Or what your ethnic background is?

Ethnicity and how the world perceives you don't always go together. Which presents a challenge
for a growing number of Indigenous people who might not look exactly like their ancestors. 

This week on Unreserved we are speaking with several Indigenous Canadians who are not visibly
Indigenous. 

Click Here To Listen To Podcast

The Many Names of the Métis: here's more about Chicot

Chicot, like many names given to Indigenous Peoples such as Nipissing, Ahousat,
Yellowknives, Mississaugas etc., is in fact a place-name. Chicot is a river that runs
into the archipelago between Trois-Rivières and Montréal, between Berthier and Sorel

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhGsEhSa4joFl9UwJFbNO2LqFMNu40N7OgdxqYVJeeWcpWXfxBiaHU3sg3dEvTIf6gmxRFGYAkP4JKYjCuDAB_hQluCfUNGvmnJTQ-fUD-UWezXUFhrvvUx6lKa-hP7XpJZqA1qPgg-eQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhOqUymjsjHR9lBXjT5rJqSpRy6VULCiEO0i8ug3G-vfmr4yJioDvdjLAynA52DCqgip1d30K49rEJGX2j8LFWA8giPwlFLMKUboicK1DpRR3mv8keMqaRP6AjlM_I57pOto82tdTndPuVqzEOprx5zCu7wsbYBd6jsyGjpuRBw5Waf0noM5FXGaiDJd_xHR3J1gy6n5P-V2_p23lxx4pgF8H3sQVIsZbH63Ae41Ql4iZKpEVUoeiYsmDRRjUUeNMUFLX68rlIsBZJOLKWsqlh3y1RRHU97PoRQNUdCOtKBc3H4fGNsoEYTrsLfGYkXoubPYMHsqS9E7LxYKTpPjy1kchBDR8NjW3bDYO-3wcNUz--AJQh4gh1eFHBixbJ2Ma8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhXrd07UOVXa0sSj4vhOKrHPuFNaVihfSWsniLJMbd46NGbJU8PA017IEgoX8wdf3GzjcjZ-ZYMCw7P0QAvYIwcknuyUFT2ZcOLfvTyACDmYpBGVtkssgjHBAMv6p9va-ubDiXBdyYgtnmtK4KvoRoMoNeN8fzBm6IQPSSxHxx_XB5m7hoK52AfwzGSneBMwm4i9AixvrNnozvdqtAPPP44gXkZZzPYsg1KdIwAEB7w2HbuXY_JscSCFk6tfeVcdkR8i3NcEJqRY_6x6WD2NWFGCb8aNZPhgs13xY8H3FpbOsGmbTRQnaOnLl2qkQyqdoHDXyLR1maD1niCdIUy5tA0CVFdIWAgX1_kiSwQnblSJO-wrC4fGKCjNTSeQ3LiI9MtzoyxETas2A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhbWqt8320S8-jTx4N9y5VsVLAR_0QjmOmvqAQYwITqG-0DVwiRM2l687J1241cOJ1SsXvaT2LtdcO32i0Li7A2Gfocq1WT_c0R36Lk4oclZ5KozepMHhEejqga3bgr1dY3ZXiSQqZeIQVnWC5J43JC350ERAVQxpe7qZOUD2YepDsNVgZIjb-Z272RsbZTA8zv1Fx4aSNEWdodYe1ELdrhNqrs4to4Js_3NqzYmz_dWUk6Ra6dAZ6vifLtiZYVrv_Pern192IxaCf-k1VQJ2H0-GAu_syRMrb4HPp0l6zWlikxtWSdaEAiZWsnNDplpjGqziD4y24ie72d3OmVB5LoAkom_ofKPcNxFXG8I0QFRgD-Msx3ZiQ2dKAja663r6T19-1a_8KBDChx3IBLAYowOcB6Mi5XMeVqIBttRnzMGoayyYIUqfRxDru-fW5eZY_XdUVMk0WnM1cHD-gO6IOU4A0xlppUmU9ghUgxF6GzTS1xKGPj2WLlg==&c=&ch=


artist's work was chosen from
thousands of entries for the Royal
Canadian Mint's "My Canada, My
Inspiration" coin design contest to
celebrate Canada's 150th anniversary
in 2017. 

"[The beaver] was our first currency,
we traded beaver pelts,"
Gloade said Wednesday at the
Millbrook Cultural and Heritage
Centre, where his winning nickel was
unveiled.

 

Read More Here

Métis Cookbook 

This fantastic cookbook was put
together by the Métis Centre at the
National Aboriginal Health
Organization.  The recipes were
submitted by families, individuals,
and communities across Canada. The
recipes are luscious, authentic, and
healthy.  We hope you enjoy it as
much as we have!

Download the Cookbook Here

Jane Fonda At Standing Rock:
I've Rarely Seen So Much Love

After a meal, or rather a series of
many meals, of prayerfulness and
thanks at which she served hundreds
of water protectors for dinner at the
Standing Rock Community High
School on Thursday, November 24,
celebrated actress and activist Jane
Fonda spoke about what she
experienced and witnessed at Oceti
Sakowin.

 See The Full Interview Here

Ontario Métis Family
Records Center

and known today as île Dupas.

The Chicot travels downstream, beginning between St-Gabriel de Brandon and St-
Didace and flows South through the communities of St-Cuthbert, St-Norbert to
discharge into the Saint-Lawrence at île Dupas. It is one of the many rivers used by
Voyageurs, who learned to navigate it from their First Nations kin. As the islands and
neighbouring towns became crowded with Settlers attracted to the nearby trading post,
Métis paddled their way upstream and built communities along its shores.

Read The Full Article Here

Video: Mni Wiconi - The Stand at Standing Rock

Mni Wiconi features water protectors from the Standing Rock Sioux Tribe and allies trying to stop
the 1,100-mile Dakota Access Pipeline - DAPL. Interviews in the film include Standing Rock
Sioux Tribe's Chairman Dave Archambault II; Jodi Gillette, former White House advisor for Native
American Affairs; Ladonna Allard, founder of Sacred Stone Camp; Winona LaDuke, founder of
Honor the Earth; and Cody Hall, Red Warrior Camp spokesperson. Created by Divided Films with
support from the WK Kellogg Foundation.

 Watch The Video Here

 
A Member Writes...

We just wanted to let you know our daughter, Marjorie performed this past
Saturday at an Ambrose University sponsored recital held
at Lougheed House in Calgary.  She was one of two students chosen from
the entire music program.  It was to raise funds for a new $25,000
scholarship to assist future students. The gentleman in the picture is
world-renowned pianist Mr. Charles Foreman, Charles was the featured
performer.  

~  B. Patterson

                                                                               

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnheimEYcHSyDE7z9CDPZZQHj8KDmTjzuJG1DCBRCvJQGly7uXeFQ2-tFi3tatFeJ3LZe90X3lN51BvrvKMqS5ET_yr34Crypy45QYSAkGGHWmH_KVVwVAD6iT3r7j3XGd8o47JMifntuMgHPoxRxEB3u-rERJ69TgpihJUfNxoCt9B1jARWXNRUotLX58EUZD_R3PPZicrvwoy6ZxLUYglLClnySahS_9CT5JOg86Q1xtqAq_Jda1PTKAq3TokSmNyxjBSzG-gIQdLTbJaH_cm5-ZFHOr6YO9FcNTHKNSk620ThhKNHOtotquaYVLW-Ec-VnZSzuR3BoPP3457Rq-x1583xSyHO748sBcumRjtc2wjliL4Eo6bMfvDV2NKMflQjaOp0PzVbWLvwXDkhYknIk8Mt8gRakWzL5tIi2JeHLHh7zdk3YPr3oXwez-k8cxMiKorRyuuG2AC2VDY1Rp2LA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrJd1GiQy3GRn4PFNhPHHn_zB2_XG2QYtx40HgH-_mSY2lI-BULVdEV6T7YTfJMNWVhG192VEqcT4jz3lpbQDPrPQQHlj6e77sTuzjQiKFVkFHJCF5zYYjSBfGWLzZWiO1GmU5c0QmPCBtQ6Zg9kdWrauTuPjis_EB-Yux7r9SkgiLJbVCsGjW5Ch0V_fQmKPncSteOubo7d2jrzDN2IXFrv62Ej2rFMQbbi0bB6_FyqdZzEUTJnynVCOZthSBrpQUIEcMF5_KOSlJPdCyDQCo-EBkAV3A0AepJgQn83tajdAd9IoP3GxVbBErUc5cJaeW_XJxCdvVSbkjpoT8iyc43YMffUrpXB9l6rkjamrcLbmFzkaC_gQK_XhxA6wa19sL_HHRANJ4XU44XVsKYlWF-1QaM_zhYkEH0q9U8iN1Za8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhNReY129Mit4Ts-ZzAJPtqcEh-g4FpViUUFYgj-tV1O7P7rjpZGZd7jKPeTfBaU90zNHMCq6mVjA7pugJe8xhdjrNQBjd-aOYFgY5QVrK582GEMx6pN8zSOE9hP4ryGadTu8cq7o8yBWlnRxOhUqXOdHDX_aIivD7mmx0P9iMfjWcOz1cMEqnSxzjCGxoC0wx0VXqu53pV7rkpoK9ot9W6jkKn-6i8YFjyk1MhGRSFBQ1Rhh5sLjATQJCN742NErj_DdbZeHhycJJA7MD47s-b0WRXF8rP0dTk2L9j49ZBJIVQsOTcWN_k1yowLyx94G74knIiP_Fs3cBTX7R4QwifyqTqs4lzqdK-I1vA--uH8zPs5Zx0d4hgEF-SmxzceO3nn6s9qMXBMfQT-sKD8YbKufVagOMQPK1LUABs2H6izjWcKLueXxKpoB8YHRA1wrGCvngJtE65LsANMdQXxna6Inzye5asLRy5SxpILGsJCdYBB-9lCZHzK4Mfiz2nJoiXIosfNG7yoTOpyWlUqFRwgsk567ZZ5TfEfQmjAAa9CxQjcdiTNenW6WuTFlQQZwxVr7twgcaxnWzX8MF2xJJ_og15i3-A1IXo-q0QHyc7NorxRkJi8cHeZXaBrqy8OynDfXrD5ur8AbHOqamh_FTybOvV_o3itUeaXPEeUWpV_Z2xiao2OcxnaL010ocYMg1s-axe5Efw6j13v-DqTAN8uxnv4lliWnhIt2bARKbIEvgBhhTWih0XznVVJXb2YKh1rzU96fq_PPFckJEx43bJMbJ9BXhJ9TTjgeNy8PY40IUnn4ZeIhWxt1YaGTvC7jDBvGcw2JCAhXrctUtpP1saZ7to_xI6-w1_-v2wBr7P3Bm3guJ75MeiCTNA3DdxFFjGTAfx-iEvgQv2beBfjWiRX968-LIXOmLO3Ds1Qt5_Fud02_BZHzaug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhejusF7UOpsUdq05bdFOscRYYQ4knXoCaR9ZEogl_JCYTOS6K4vjSKuBBLkViUfUXn1zuVJnE7in1IOaKxDwuSB8X7qzZW4ZU37iZ0po85tnDp-mZRf7h27rmmEWzmYmOZLEwNYgq3RUnO5GG9SZXzgJpBK1XM4mmUHG6xQGfZG3gVGTDWEyERCL3pifSZwsBXHI_g_WbQZntVDJ2CuuZT_ilMSJj01UKx-yxYSuD9_Yhy-eVmbUy8AH5xGMexKAuorursR7Kj0xi2186DfeKMqvp43sfz6kXdLtekE9rIfrH8rGg7lROs_97U5aqwGOpj4An74XnpDXm0yQFX1MVneo5eaSZRTz1zBIFq4afyhGabe-iE5vlVA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhFOqOU4javEtKYl4sn2KmSzVOAqbo0ha_z6JEKatBbNIHR5lKlXdBCmtXJZgHhDLXxmubr587ualEyKh_nubsHxJhylg-df6g8-5Je2VFfvcM5-mEA_f5XTYBdOSh2QZ43GjV2CNIcmk=&c=&ch=


 
We're on the web!

See us at:

www.omfrc.org

New Submissions

Our editors are always
looking for original
submissions that would be
of interest to our community.
Do you know of any
upcoming events that you
would like to share through
the Newsletter, Facebook, or
our new website?  

If you have something you
would like to add to future
issues we would be happy to
consider it; please call or
email us with the title
"Submission" on the email. 
Thank you! 
 
.omfrcinfo@gmail.com 

 1-613-332-4789 
 

Science Corner: Stereotypes about
Native Americans and alcohol
debunked

In contrast to enduring stories about extraordinarily high
rates of alcohol misuse among Native Americans,
University of Arizona researchers have found that Native
Americans' binge and heavy drinking rates actually
match those of whites. The groups differed regarding abstinence: Native Americans were more
likely to abstain from alcohol use.

The UA study, published online Feb. 8 in the journal Drug and Alcohol Dependence, was
conducted by James K. Cunningham, PhD, lead author, a U.S. Fulbright scholar and social
epidemiologist with the UA Department of Family and Community Medicine and the UA Native
American Research and Training Center; Teshia A. Solomon, PhD, (Choctaw), director of the
Native American Research and Training Center; and Myra Muramoto, MD, MPH, head of Family
and Community Medicine.

Read The Full Study Here

The new drama series Frontier is set in northern Ontario in the 1780s but is
filmed in Newfoundland. (Discovery Channel)

Historical drama Frontier tells story of 'invasion' of northern
Ontario

The James Bay lowlands are the setting for a new TV drama that aims to tell Canada's history

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrCrZ0MJ_f2_1uPYm_PJgJJRWmKjnHYbc1j60Dmm63U1AdvIug8vpDn8otILz1oVJZASYC99O4vLFaos015VycpNWsxXfBDQ577rI0DIWdZKWW96muWb3C4-SKM9sZXp0K9_9wtiJzcWHV2FwWKDM9v8LFjXswP68s-zgADHHK7-DuC7Vq-6yXL2yN7EsDYp3FMWwbKsoIlgeAzJgIouAEF8wUORKh9N0zsCXcnqqk_OJp6P0jSrkZZ8woZiR6w5-oU4Vw-0U6JVsB8vEWE363g_bDN1s2uYSVOCTnRh0afhU8ShbJyNtpdDv8QgK6yp-ykCqSnSd_kz8cI2Z5U8uujltV0LCIV0H9Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhs9nKyMU8z-gjCDpMUJuy9V4_vg3q5Xw9KMQsm7gicvYblukv6LQM5lH--Ur8uukrlcgK94DWhTOOnjDvRF9qAQ9fTarXiHJcjsOf_uz4FLr2ZETVODxLN9CG8T4k_TyPIc6cFBG_yyZuL8n4Cm_yj-e_JkSEb70_fHfqnV-ntkDdTydyEzq540SoWCwIuqs_yG1ZWkLN3Yc4szSDZwBuhflZD46RQH5UJB19g_1rRDBct_FfRGGe8559hN8DyGEymZq-V0ZmXAZDmrKSc49ZHQtXRVyYlYFJIundJtAhtSdpGM0pjHFapkA4d2Vp3G_d66n_CjPl_vJ29Y4sP0XKYa_c9iauynD1fVxKBlGNM15QnmJvJ0No-LFEXBm4GLgA4KiQuME3gq8=&c=&ch=


from a first nations perspective.

Frontier, which airs on the Discovery Channel Sunday nights and on Netflix next year, focuses
on the fur trade in northern Ontario in the 1780s.

Creators Rob and Peter Blackie said that even though Frontier is historical fiction, they wanted to
make sure it was as accurate as possible, particularly in how the James Bay Cree are presented.

So, consultants from the coast have been on the film set to advise on Cree language and
culture.

"Because it was so important for us, as much as humanly possible to not hit any false notes,"
said Rob Blackie.

Read The Full Article Here 

The OMFRC would like to thank everyone that is standing with us to support the
Ontario Metis Family Records Center Community Facebook Page.......your

response is nothing short of incredible!

Stay connected and celebrate your heritage! Share that you're a member of the
OMFRC Community with your family members on Facebook. It has never been

more important to stand up and be counted!

Have you visited our Facebook page? We welcome you to join our OMFRC
Community - we want to hear from you.

     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrMxT_EHoLpnhPlFmguRqloLouRLqDrn85xCPfk6V0-jfKsSkFvA1voDWqI5YUEMabz1_fcbftU39BZQplwTT2mpcSH6Yrl_TivL4LyMTwgfXT71THuJZ4Op_3RaMuERYYhKrj3SfMPxWSPCOQzLfh98jzwpE2-aijfwyvMJeD6FKaUHWyAze7TSPOQwOaH_eX90QHtw4E3baj-v2zkHSmSv0JBVt2dDAg9oKOFF9DVKL1gVsWzbhD2bsHVy39BvkJ9vklGFUo3fikky9a8vAkd6MjdlwDUQyqJOM6gbeUeWvLAq1ArrdTQW64h18_gaAvM_opWYB46AaZb4PDbdlF-ktkxiBu48JcLVF74QbvKDIvez3rNafI3vrTOl9M5ZqkwGfiIh6QQw9xLw34cPV59Eie88GLpRXQaUDxm8RKWKiQNokFhxCYis=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RgYns_QxTm5OYe3djp4Y1VcRpNA0dfxd2a3DJhvl4cknsEZRbokNrGoff7CiB0eU8LgLuCCOG2A5Gi-4GLV7V6XOt-AO69Ey7eiWUrh_3Og7ppjn2qZm8TJJkRZxwT3B7-fgHNnk8ca1bSLVk28QMpdq5vC6-XPOwvqqrbjHqrql63GCFW730NCxqya2Y44j82oStm01qftndiD3qlCWyNFZLxLeG8DH&c=&ch=

